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Damascus Now OccupiidBy the British
* FRENCH TROOPS OPEN NEW ATTACK NEAR RHEIMS
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5 L.,:X-.Holloway SL Choir Argues Verdict
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"TjiiS' itreSi TrentoD, when toeh- eldest 
daughter, Gladys became the bride 
of Staaley

60» wwr 1
E?èl r wmm . fig t'f

it- <kLiableTalent Bumatead, B.A; B. 8©., 
the only surviving son of the late 
George Bumatead and Mrs. George 
Bumstead, of Owen Sound, who Is 
now attached to the British Chemical 
Company Limited; The Rev. Capt 
Foster, formerly of the Marmora 
street Presbyterian church officiated. 
Only the immediate relatives and

Thu third day of argument on the 
appeal t« the Appellate Court 
against a verdict of damages for 
»i4,0a0 granted to Sister* Bhdil 
against Amihbtohop Spratt, Dr. Phe
lan and The Mother Superior, was 
entirely taken up by the arguments 
of W, fi. Ti»ey, K.C., counsel for 
Sister Basil. In his arguments he 
tried to show that the alleged 
tempted abduction of Sister Basil 

made with the sanction and full 
knowledge of the Archbishop. Re 

hero further claimed that the manner in 
their which the statement 

gone over- sending of the sister to an asylum 
to re- and the conclusion arrived at by 

will Father Mea, to whom the statement 
was made, was instigation for the 
verdict the Jury had arrived at. The 
argument was also directed towards 
proving the personal liability of the 
Archbishop as being cognisant ai the 
time of the contemplated abduction. 
The happenings on the night in ques
tion wert reviewed by counsel. "It

?l
Holloway Methodist Church choir 

held a concert last evening to the 
.parlors and Sunday School room of 
the; i church. ,T*e platform was
******
«4umn flowers—nators, ' gladioli

vi?
This Morning’s New Offensive Brings Instantaneous Suc

cess—Further Great Gaps Gouged Out of the Hin- 
denturg Line—Germans Moving Ar^fery From 
Belgian Coast—German Lines of Retreat Threateragi 
—St. Quentin Captured Yesterday and French Press 
Forward Today on all Sides of It—American^ Again 
HotJ^^ Engaged—Canadians Though Greasy Out* 

umbered Fought Huns to a Standstill—Damascus,
s to Allenby’s Forces.

,

». with earlylit m
saliva- an* with a background at friends were çreéeut. After theat-gpQy tinted leaves fresh from the 
artistic brush of Jack Frost. To one 
ride stood the honor roll which coa-mmrn ■■■■■■

ceremony the happy 'couple lett on 
the noon .train for Western points. 
On their return it to understood they 
will reside in Trenton. Their many 
friends with the “Ontario” -wish 
them much joy and success to their 
•new1 sphere of life.

of
worshippers who answered 
country’s call and 
seas—some, no doubt, 
torn—but whosf 
always be cherished.

The program was long bat 
throughout its entire length, the 
closest attention and heartiest 
applause by the large audience to 
attendance denoted the keen interest

the -ar n
Deal. G. L 

Howard Missiig la

Lieut. George E. Howard, .R.A.F.. 
of Vermont Apartments, Toronto, 
was reported missing since Sep
tember 25. A year ago be was 
wounded in the leg, and came hom'd 
Atr two months, returning to duty, 
ia66 January. He is 227yearS old and 
graduated from the %nivSreity of 
Tfl6i|ito. He enliste*% tbFC.O.T.C . 

entered Me ;lLA.F. He

and pleasure the hearers felt 
- Mr. Harry McKay sany “Mary”
feelingly, and, to n southern meledy te was innocent, wbywas he pusay- 
the "darkey” accent was6 excellent, footing around so early in t -the 

The story of a cooking disaster morning?” asked Mr. Titiey, referr- 
entitled “The Pudding" jras rMted ,1=6 to the actipns ol the Archbishop. 

. [ty Mfss. Worrell to à ^*ry rtteltetic After noticing to March, 1811. that 
manner and to reegsyee -to the «star fiMtl not being treated as
heerty^sneore she ^sye a. patriotic ïthe reetqf tWTRStdrii^ather-.Mea

je ■^.aawaisslt iiiFiffiiTirlfrf ------y -
mture hurriedly than at any time sifiee Sept 26. French have off the Old Block” and -AsthWe." bfshop teat he was making a «Stint
captured five or six villages and their advance has reached a Two selections, “Sous Boi»” of proceedings to have sister Basil
depth of from five to six kilometres. Americans are again hotly and “Apm Showers” disused- the ^osfl to an ^yium. At the Arch-

75? **** «*»JS «i r
Belgian coast la Croat of advancing Belgians and BMtMh Two ladies troubles W «-■ sister Basil to the Archbishop was

cftjsd by Miss Isabelle Adams to, a read, to which she remarks that' she 
reading ‘entitled “Mrs. Bateson’s was shocked to hear that he and 
Tea Party” and was heartily en- Francis Regis had contemplated 
cored. - „ , , . .. having her placed to a lunatic asy-

By request Mr. E. Mouck sang lum, “this is the içférühce she
‘She Was So Queer” anti hte hear- drew from it, and-it was the infer-

ers requested another which was ence Father Mea drew'*’ said Mr.
granted in “Mary of Argyle.” TUley ,

“How thp Ve Rue Stakes Were Chief Justice Meredith asked 
Lost” by Newton Hood transported whether it meant more than that 
the audience to an exciting racing the proper steps would be taken to 
contest in the masterly way it was confine her in an asylum. “What it 
handle^ by Miss Jean Bishop. means is that that doctor with those

Gena Branecombe, the writer of letters would give her a certificate 
appealing songs, composed the song without taking means to ascertain 
“Dear Lad O’Mtne” that was sung by her condition,” said Mr. Tilley. 7 
Miss Strethél ,tValtoq in a syeet Manner of Demeanor of Witness 
expressive voice which called forth In touching on the matter of 
hearty applause., Sister Baril being .the author of Jet-

The chairman. Rev. J. N. Clarry, ters and postcards, and which the 
congratulated the choir on the Archbishop had referred to as being 
success Of the entertainment and the product of a diseased* mind, he 
expressed his appreciation of their had asked Father Mea to tell Sister 
able support inviting tt* audience Basil that she would find herself in 
to come on Sunday and bear them, a lunatic asylum. Mr 'Tilley, tur- 
He also spoke very feelingly of the the» referring to this, said that it 
national interests and the satis- had been put to the jury as a threat, 
faction felt in belonging to thé and that the question whether it 
British Empire which has carried the was a threat or not depends largely 
world through the, darkest days on the manner or demeanor of the 
history has ph record.—“There’s witness in the box, as a witness to 
Something Ip,the British After All.* the box describing What had been 

Iris. Duff sang in her usual eaid to him always interjects 
manner a pleasing song. “There’s manner or demeanor that the jury 
A Land" and graciously responded sees, 
to .an encore with “A Fat LH’ Feller 
Wld His Mammy's Byes."

Many of the audience had the 
pleasure of hearing the director of 
vocal at Albert College, Mr. S. S.
Anglin, foe the first time and were from the 
immediately favorably impressed.
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d have resigned and Prussian ministers lnteM».:$o resign is 
report from Berlin. I<W-
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BKU'TSH CROSS THE ITS AT STBATECIC PODtl
LO?gX)N, The French and BnjginTL troops have

made fresh progrès* !» direction of Peoglede *Hd Bottlers and 
the British have seized Lodeghem on Ronlere-Menln read. 
British detachments a statement says has crossed Lys between 
Warvicq and Coinmines.

jmi to tie stu
dent At Belleville High School from 
180| to m3.
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t. Damascus occupied by British forces

LONDON, Oct. 2.—(Official)—Damascus, the capital 
Syria was occupied by General AIlenby“s forces on Tuesday 
morning. Damascus is a Turkish base in Syria 
and its reported fall probably means the end of

ofFt
Served With the Boyri Montreal

BULGARIA» SPEECH FROM THE THRONE and Palestine

stance to General Allenby in Palestine «id Syria. The city 
which dates back to the dawn of history Is a junction point of 
railways leading to port of Berne and Iloppo, 180 miles north
east Aloppo is most Important Turkish base in this region of 
Asia Minor as It is the junction point of railaoadg from Pales
tine and Mesopotamia. Damascus Is the capital of Vilayet of 
Syria and has a population of 160^000. It is onè of the Holy d- 
ties of Mohammedans and Arabs regard it as one of four par
adises on earth.

PARIS, Ocfi. 2.—Premier Malinoff appeared before 
Bulgarian parliament on Mçnday and read the speech from the 
throne, which was postponed at the first gating on Friday. 
Malinoff, according to Gemm papers, said that the Bulgarian 
King and government Intended only to fulfil their dmw tn.

The Misses FSriéy, 271 John St., 
received, the sa« news of the death 
in action- qf their nephew,
Howard H. Farley, of the Royal 
Mounted Regiment in France, Sept.

the

Pte.

German papers, said that the Bulgarian 
Intended only to fulfil their duty to- 

an honorable peace that was 
■PVPHHnn ... had been made. The reason for 
this step, Malinoff stated, was the general situation which 
fronted the country.

2nd.
,*■wards the Fatherland In making 

worthy of the sacrifices which h
His sister with her aunt, Miss 

Farley left at once, for. their home m 
Coaticook, Que., and remained for 
the funeral service which took place 
on Wednesday,, «tar 28th inst.

The large Church of St. John the 
Evangelist was filled with sorrowing 
relatives and friends—Howard being 
a general favorite. He was the 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Farley, of Coaticook afld besides his 
parents he leaves two brothers, Mr. 
Jp». H. Farley, Montreal and Fred 
E. Harley, of Detroit and one sister,- 
Miss Mary Farley. Coaticook, also a 
great many relatives and friends to 
mourn his early death.

Farley was educated In 
Loyola College, Montreal. Finishing 
hte course there he entered McGill 
and took a science course, then en
listed to July 1917 and went over
seas In October of the same year.

A young man of great promise and 
truly sterling qualities, dearly loved 
and deeply, mourned, hie memory 
will be cherished by a large circle of 
friends.
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WII)E GAPS torn in german defence system

LONDON, Oct. 2.—(official)—Wide gaps have been torn in 
the German line between St. Quentin and Locatelet by Field 
Marshal Haig’s forces. The British commander reported today 
the breaking of the German line on Fonsommes Beaurevoir 
front Beaurevoir is two and a half miles east of Locatelet 
Fonsommes Is nearijr five miles northeast of St. Quentin. St. 
Qupahart, four and a half miles southwest of Bellicourt, has 
been captured as has the hamlet of PreseUe, just to the north, 
bouth of Cambrai, British troops, including the Scottish and 
New Zealanders, have Occupied Crevecoeur and Rumilly.

KILLED HT RAILWAY DISASTER I» SWEDEN

LONDON, Oct 2.—Three hundred and fifty perpOte have 
been killed in a railway accident north of Malmo, Sweden 
Fifty children retfljmlng to Stockholm from the corfntry 
among the dead.

-SERBIA IS BEING EVACUATED BY BULGARIANS

LONDON, Oet. 2.—Serbia is being evacuated by Bulgarian 
troops who are returning to Bulgarian territory according to 
Serbian official statement of Tuesday night.

GERMAN DEFENCE HAS BEEN BROKEN
LONDON, Oct 2.—Between Cambrai and St. Quentin Ger

man line of defence has been broken. It is uncertain what lines 
enemy has in rear, British advance threatens German fine of 
retreat in Oise va«ey and also from Massif of St. Gobain.
Haig’s forces today captured Rollegmen Capfille and advanced 
for a distance of three thousand yards southwest of Roulers.
£7 _—:—T -'-V*

( ;V ■ ; MORNING DESPATCHES | _

3*0,000 ENEMY TROOPS AT 80FU1
LONDON, Get «2.—It is reported that two hundred and 

fifty thousand Austro-Hungarian troops have arrived at Sofia, 
and will attempt to keep the railway open to ‘ Turkey.

e CANADIANS GREATLY OUTNUMBERED BATTLE ON

With the British Army, Oct. 2.—The struggle around Cam
brai has reached a stage of intensity never kàown before. The 
Canadians were fighting eight German divisions yesterday.
Nearly one hundred thousand Germans are facing Canadians.

FRENCH KAYE CAPTURED ST. QUENTIN
LONDON, Oct 2.—Field Marshal Haig states in his night 

report that St Quentin is now in the hands of the French.

BRITISH RECORD FOR SEFT—fit^WD PRISONERS AND
766 GUNS •

LONDON, Oct 2.—During the month of. September the sTlffln,8rt brouwit to s British captured 66,000 prisoners and 770 guns on the western ^cu,ge by
■MtiLÉ«i|ÉÜ|ÉÉ
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Mr. Tilley described 
length
abduction, and how, after 
protestations 
Father Mea,

at some 
alleged attempted , -.wsov

on the part of 
the party turned 

rtation to the Mother 
House, and After more wrangling 
ther returned to the place of start
ing. He argued that the Archbishop 
knew what was afoot and said that 
he had invited the doctor to make 
out a statement of her 
ty, that he knew a, policeman 
be employed, and that he 
almost exactly the 
moval was to he made. “All this 
proved,” said Mr. TiUey.

the
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FRENCH FORCES PRESSING OUT BEYOND ST. QUENTIN

PARIS, Oct. 2.—French troops have now passed beyond St 
Quentin porteast, east & northwest of the town, according to 
he Havas Agency. They hold a line running along the Somme 

iront from Tronquoy to Rouvroy and then along the -St. Quen- 
'in-Lafere road to the River Oise. West and north of 
'he French have Made further Important gains. TSi 
Massif of St. Thierry is now in French hand»

DAMASCUS TO BE OCCUPIED BY BRITISH TODAY
LONDON# Oct *2.—Tuiikish commander at Damakc 

tsked for terms for surrender of city to General Alleaby’s for
es, the Manchester-Guardian reports. It is expected,that the 
roops of the British army In Palestine will enter city today.

Military News -1His clear
livery and pleasing manner won the 
approval of his audience at once. 
His selections were “The Admiral’s 
Brooms” and . two short numbers, 
“To My First Love” and “You’d 
Better Ask Me.”

Taking Course to Toronto.

re_,t,le *taff of Queen’s Military Hospital 
we have gone te Toronto artd are taking 

L | a course to the Military School of 
I I MÊÊÊKStL | • ' Orthopaedic Surgery and Physio-

TUe best to none too good for tHr*py; at the Hart House, 
you. Insure your property against 
fire with H. F. Ketcheson, 26 Bridge
Street. BellevUlle; the best com- Maj. D. K. Mande», senior medical 
pany an* the lowest rates. 2-ltdfew officer, of the Royal Air Forces

Coop®r le,t yesterday Camp Mohawk, Deseronto is absent 
for Toronto for a week’s virit be- on leave of absence" ^
fore proceeding to New York for a! absence the senior medical^!mL, » 

siagtati the National few months’ study under a nojed Toronto, was detailed » ■ at
Uk,

Rheims, 
e entire *accompaniments 

artistically played by Miss Lillian 
Lobb, the organist and musical 
directress of the choir, and very 
ably supported the .singers. Mias 
Lobb, whb arranged the concert 
with the assistance of the choir is 
to be congratulated on the success 
which crowned her efforts, making 
the evening an enjoyable one for all

The were date the â
!

us has
Absent on Leave.

Ul GERMAN SECRETARIES OF STATE HAVE RESIGNED

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 2—All the German secretaries of state
I
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